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CANAI>

CAN4A]DliN MADE

ASP-PLT

"Imperiai Asphlts are refined
from the best Mexican A sphait-
ium crudes. They are made in
Canada and shipped through-
oi the Dominion in metal pack-N
ages or specîally-equipped tank

cars." No CiiinfiCl
Afford Poo1r Roôds

"T1F ONE considers only the great saving that good roads will make for
lmotorsts by reducing fuel costs, no community can afford poor roads.

The relative sizes of the cans above, show graphically the reduced cost of

motor fuel on highways surfaced with Jmperial Hot -Mix Asphait."

"Only poor roads 'or poorly-constructed roads are
expensive. Good roads like Hot-Mix Asphaît roads,
'n'efl prosperity to any commirullity. They reduce
upkeep experises of motor vehîcles enabling them to
give many years more of service and greatly increase
the carrying capacity of horseê rawn as well as mo-
tor vehicles. They increase traffic andi business. With
them, farms lose their isolation, and property values
increase in rural commni~,ities adjacent to themn and in

ail cities, towns and villages through which they pass."
,IHot-Mix, Asphaît pavements are dustless, non-

glaring and practically noiseless. Their construction
costs are reasonable and they *can be very easily,
ine2cpensively and perfectly repaired, when repairs
eventually become necessary. In Imperial Hot-Mix
AsPhaît pavements the surface takes aIl of the wear.
The founidation base is a permanent investment."

ROAD ENGINEERIU$G DIEPARTMENT

FPERIAL OIL LIMITED M - Toronto, Ontario
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PERF ECT"9 C =UL 9,'

The SMORdorE 1er IIigDWq onU RfulWol Droiuolqe
T ~HERE is no Culvert problem which cannot be satisfactorily bolved by the

Âuse ofPedar's Culverts. Made in diameters from 8 to 84 inches and in
lengths up to 40 feet, they can be made up into units of any desîred length by
using the special coupling bands, which are supplied free.,

Write for -Culvert Bookiet M. J.

THE PEDLAR PEOPLE LIMITED
(Established 1861)

26 Nazareth St., Montreai, P.Q. Executive Office and Factories: Oshawa, Ont.

BRANCHES- Quebec, Halifax. St. John, OttL.wa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary. Vancouver.

As Used in the Principal Cities in Canada

ENAMELLED STEEL
STREET NAMES and HOUSE NUMBERS

Made by

THE THOS. DAVIDSON MFG. CO.. Llmlted
Selng Agents:

J. N. WARMINGTON & COMPANY
Wri te for prices and samples

207 ST. JAMES ST. Phone Main 2380. MONTREAL, Que.

DAVIýDSO1N

E

The CANADIAN BRITDGIE CO. Limited
Walkerville, Ont.

Manufacturers of

Railway and Highway Bridges
LOCOMOTIVE' TURN. TABLES, ROOFS, STEREL7 BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURAL IRON

WORK! 0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS

ALBERT SI

WAR
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JUVENILE COURT WORK IN REGINA
. Juvenile delinquency is docliniug instead of lucreasing
as far as the city of Regina la eoncerned, accordiug to the
third aunual report of Judge Ethel MacLachlan. of the Juve-
nil. Court. During the year 1920 there w.re brouglit befo-re
her in the Juvenile Court 314 children, inclulng a few who"
appeared more than once in court, and wbhle tý1s is the larg-
est number appearing before the Juvenile Court in any
one year, this le ou account of Judge MaeLacIan. haviug held
more provincial cases than formerly. Out of the 314 cases,
loi werie frmi the city of Rogina, a slight decrease fromn last
year, and 218 froni provincial points.

Judge MacLachlan estlxuated that thore are lu Regina
about aine thousand boys and girls betweeu the ages of five
and sixteen years, whose age would bring thein under the
jurisdiction (d the Juveuile Court, and as only 64 of the 101
cases comning before lier from Regina were found guilty
of an offence, 27 being neglected chidren 'who carne to court
through no fault of their own, she states that "every eitizen
of Regina should feel preud of its boys and girls." She
takes strong exception to a recont article, apparently sont
out frorn Ottawa, stating that "boy crimiuals" lu Canada
increased during the last tw\,eiity yoars by 300 per cent. "I
also take exception te calling boys criilas," the report says,
"as the. Juvenile Delinquents Act was put lu force expressly
for the purpose that juveuiles sbould net be called enimais
but delinquents, and that they should be treated net as
crimnals but as misdireeted aud rnisg-uded chuldreu, ln need
of aid, encouragement and assistance."

Few Repeaters.

To show that the boys whe have corne into the Juveuile
Court since its establishmxent in the province tliree years
ago are not oriminals, sho telle that only M3 carne into court
who had been there before during the three yoars, out of a
total of 265. "1 wouid hate te thlnk of the 242 that appeared
once as '!criinnps" the report statos, "nor would I like to
think of the 23 who appeared more 'than once as sucli.» Out
of these 23 ropeaters there were nine who were sent to the.
Industrial School, two were mnade te saw woed te earu a ton
dollar fine escli for stealing coaI, and the other dozen wore
coutiuued on probation with suTall flues, restitution, etc.

whiçh we life, rnny be some of the causes leadi.ng up to this
ainount of theft. While statisties show that theft of auto-,
mobiles in different cities ail over-Canada le very mucli on
the increase, the records of the Juvenile Court for the year
1920, in the city of Regina, show that net oue boy was ac-
cused ýof this delinquency, which la a remarkable record.

ýComparatively f ew children, says the report, corne iuto
court through their'own fault. An exainination of the table
giving the causes for negleot and for dellnquency, shows that
at the uiest only 103 eldren, out of the 314 cases, camne
into court wlien the blame might b. attached Vo, theinselves,
while from. this number possibly 37 more might be deducted,
leaving only 66. "Frein this analysis," says Judge Mac-
Lachian, "we would infer tha-t for the most part the home,
and the honme training, le what is absolutely aud emphatically
at fault.

There would ap>ear Vo be ne uecessity for a detentien
ho-me where childreu might be kept while awaitiug trial.
«Ninety-nine per cent. are allowed Vo remain iu their homes
until the trial date la set, and in the three years not one
child lias run away wh&le awaitlug trial.

Twenty-five Adults Puuished.

In ail, tweuty-five adulte were puuished for coutributiug
to delinqueucy or neglect, aud there would have been more
only that it la not an easy uxatter Vo secure evidence in rny
cases.

The probation systein las been a great success. 0f the
2P65 alleged dêlluquents 242 toek advautage of the. chance
given theni under the probation system aud never came ho-
fore the court again, but with the. help of the voluntary pro-
bation officer appoiuted fer the purpose have suoceeded iu
retrieving their characters. Judge MacLachian makes a plea
for the appointment of woinen probation officere, statlng that
the. delinquent and incorrigible girl ie a inucli harder problein
than the. delinquont boy.

"It la possible," says the report, "that a uuber of cil-
<lreu ooming into the court are mentally defielent. Out of
the 314 last year, uine were evideutly eft his description.
Wlthout a spocially trained psyciabirist it i imossible for
fli. -ý- -- fn tAafpo'+ t1,,p hio-h oinqAP. niui fhp--Frnr
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15 your community handicapped by roads like the
Oueskown above? Or is it kelped by mudless, dustles-
roâdrI like the <me at the right-lalfaxBedford
Road. Constructed "Tarvia-X," 1 920.

Hlow Did Your Roads Co
THuE annua1 Spring ttiaw is the "Waterloo">

of thousar.ds of miles of road throughout
the country. For weeks iii the Spring, when
the frost is coming out of the ground, they are
swamps of sodden mud-often impassable-
alwaYs hard going.

r v( umim-
ýr bad.
31V ini-

at s
roof

Through the W inter?
b us send you facts, figures and pictures
ne Tarvia roads that have corne through
,eezes and thaws, the rains and the &Iows

liter, smooth and flrm-a] ready for the
Ssummer trafflo.

ryja is a coal-tar preparation for use in
ýng new roads and repairing old ones. It
oeoes the road surface and makes it not
dustless and mudless, but water proof,
proof and autornobile-proof. Where the
Pg macadam or gravel road can be used
«ase, the cost of a traffic-proof Tarvia top

crs Un4mdum
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Landscape Architects

FREDERICK TODD
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS

MUNICIPALPARK SYSTEMS AND TOWN
PLANNING

801 New Birks Buling -Montreal

Write for illustrated bookiet on Landscape Archi-
tecture by Frederick G. Todd.

Co nsulting Engineers

Barber, Wynne- .Roberits & Seymoutr
MUNICIPAL ENGINEERS and
DEVELOPMENT SPECIALISTS

Bridges, Structures.
Sewers and Sewage Disposai.
Waterworks.
Industrial Housing, Zoning and Town Planning.
Surveys, Assessments and Arbitrations.

40 Jarvis Street, Toronto.

RS. & W.S. LEA
CONSULTING ENGINEER

Water Supply, Sewerage and Drainage, Water Puri-
fication; Disposai of Sewage and Refuge Hydro-
Electric Developients and Power Plants of ail kinds.
Reports - Designs - Supervision of Construction.
New Blrks Building, Montreai, Que., Tel. Uptown 783

BURNETT & McGUGAN
CIVIL ENGINEERS

DOMINION AND B. C. LAND SURVEYORS
PLANS, SURVETS, REPORTS

NEW WESTMINSTER, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
P. O. BOX 107.

A. L. MoCULLOCH, M. C. Soc. C.E.
CONSULTING ENGINEER

Hydro-Electric Power Installation. Water-
Wtrks, Sewerage and Sewage Disposal. Ex-
amninations Plans, Estimates and Reports.

NELSON . . . BRITISH COLUMBIA

T. LINSEY CROSSLEY
A.M. Can. Soc. C.E.

'ç
.al Chemistry

TORONTO

R
ind Maca~damn
Made.

- P. Q.

Chartered Accountants

H. MURRAY GARDNER, A.C.A.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

Vice-President
Canadian Municipal Journal Co., Limited
128-9 CORISTINE BLDG., MONTREAL,

Cable "Magdalan"

Appraisers

CANADIAN APPRAISAL CO., LIMITED
Property Values Definitely Established to Meet Al
Insurance, Financial and Accounting Requiremnents

HEAD OFFICE: 17 St. John St., MONTREAL
Toronto: Royal Bank BIdg.

New York. Equitable BIdg.

Legal Advisers

HOWARD ROSS, K.C. EUGENE R. ANGERS

ROSS & ANGERS
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

Coristine Building 20 Nicholas Street, Montreal

W. D. LIGHTHALL, K. C.
Counsel, Union of Canadian Municipalities,

and General Municipal Adier

MONTREAL TRUST BUILDING,
MONTREAL, - QUE.

Badges

For Receptions and Conventions, ini fact whenever
you require
BADGES

Our estimates and service will satisfactorily
ans-wer your demand

BADGE & SPECIALTY CO.
Factory: 52 Cralg St. West, Motitreal.

CON'
Aspi
43
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This is our record-
Do you know a better one ?

In 40 years' operation, ail surplus earnings have gone, not to shareholders, but back into our business
to, buy more plant and so to earn more revenue.

<Not a drop of water in our stock! Money spent on telephone plant exceeds stock and bond iahility by
over 16 millions.

We have neyer "eut a melon"! Eachi share of stock Wod from the beginning has averaged $106 per
hundred- dollar share.

Dividenils to shareholders have averaged less than 8 per ceat., and have neyer exceeded 8.

And our subscribers have got more, for the money they have paid us in telephone rates, than those

of any other systemt we know of anYwhere.

and thia is our problem-
The deinand for telephone service is so great that to extendý our plant fast enough, millions of new

money must be found--somethîng like 10 millions a 'Year!

Whete are we to get this money?
It can come only from investors Who have confidence in our ability to pay a fai rand constant rate of

return on the moiney they invest in Our business. *If we fair to pay this fair and constant return, then naturally
they will invest their savings elsewhere!

A fair and assured return can corne only front adequate revenues. Adequate revenues can corne onîy
front adequate rates.

Our problem is the problein of utilities everywhere. Regulation fixes the price we must Charge for
Our service; it does not limit the price we must pay for wages or supplies.

Fair minded people concede that adequate rates and adequate service muet go bond in hand.

The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada

Steel'Shelvin g-An i
>1W HEREVER shelves are needed for the dis-

VVplay or storage of stock, ,Office Specialty"
Steel Shelving is the only possible choice of

the business man who looks ahead. It does flot
sag under heavy urdens; it wears for ail time; it
is fire resisting; it is easily kept clean and it looks
elean. Periqhnhle Loods keero longer and look

rlasting Economy
guarantee prompt delivery of steel shelving
of any other equipment you may require,
ugh the nearest one of our ten Service Stores.
tter, post card or telephone message will
ýve prompt attention.

April, 192 1,
103



Beyond Ail Comparison
Victory Bonds are Beyond ail Cor-
parison the best investment in Canada.

Victory Bonds are now on the various exehanges subjeet to the usual commissions
for buying and selling. Quotations will be found on the financial pages of ail Canada's
leading dailies.

Dominion Goverament securities are the best ini the market and no price
fluctuations can affect the quality of the învegtment or the ability and
undertaking of Canada to redeem them ut maturity ut one hundred cents
on the dollar.

Teflning oft e ets rp ini Canada' hityha requîred. ail available
bakn fns Mnyrae usterefrb eprrl high. Many business

mon un ths MondYitionste selling securities loretoprocure the necessary

funa for buse puroses. With sualum eurte coming to the market,
nsa iesMen ortuni tes are resli.

The crest of high prices for commodities l'as been passed. Many staple products have
already had decided drops. These conditions always procède higher opportunities of
a lifetime.

W. have every possible facilÎty for handling War Loan
business. Your orders will receive our best attention.

A. E. AMES & COR
Members Torongo Stock Exchange.
Memnbers MontreaS Stock Exclmn ge.

Union Bank BIdg., - - Toronto
lnveutmost Transportation BIdg., - - Montreai Estabnlwbe

Seuiis 74 Broadway, - - - New York
Secrite. &mont House, - - - Cictoria 1880

Harris Trust Bldg. - - Chicago

T. J. Coulter, LI.A. W. S. Jones, C.A. M ilton Hersey Cool
COULTER & JONES ite

PUBLIC ACCOUNTA2NTS CONSULTING ENGINEERS
GENERAL CONSULTANTS. A4ND

INDUSTRIAL CHEMISTS

1
V-1
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Immigration
The President of the Canadian Pacifie Railway

and the General Manager of the Bank of Montreai
are bath emphatie ini stating that immigration is
very necessary te develop Canada if she is te pay
off her huge war debt, and place her national under-'
takings on a paying basis. On the other hand the'
government, largely at the request of organized
labor, is inclined te restriet immigration, at least for
a time, until more normal industrial conditions pre-
vail. So far as the cities and towns are concerned
it would be suicidai te encourage immigration for it
wou]d mean an augmentation te, the aiready tee large
army of uneinpleyed, but in the rural districts im-
migration is badly wanted. The difficulty is te con-
duet immigrants right on te the land. This is net
done under our present immigration pelicy, whilh is
sixnply te give a cursory examination at the ports of
embarkation and then leave the immigrants te shift
for themselves as best they can. The consequence is
that every eastern port is f ull of foreign colonies
that are a menace te the community life of the muni-
cipalities in which they are domiciled. These saine
mnen and women if they had been inteiligently di-
rected on their first landing in Canada would te-day
be doing useful productive work on the land.

We would commend te the government the excel-
lent New Zealand systein of immigration by which a
government officiai travels on every boat leaving
Europe for New Zealand. -This officiai during the
voyage becomes acquainted with every immigrant-

Govern

finds, out exactly what he or she is best fitted for,
se, that on arrivai in New Zealand the settler
is sent direct te that part of the country where
lie wanted. 'No waiting around tlie ports--ne un-
empleyment. If Canada would adopt somne sucli
sane system as New Zealand lias, the farmer would
get lis laber, the immigrant would be grateful and
labeor weuld be satisfied-and tliere weuld be ne
slums in our cities, at least tliey weuld net become
worse tlian wliat they are.

But tliere is ahetlier- phase of our immigration
policy that wants changing if Canada is te get the
full benefit of her immigrants, and particularly her
foreign immigrants-wlio sliould and would make
desirable citizens if the Federal authorities would
but realize their responsibiiity in the matter. We
refer te naturalizatien. Under the present systein
the enly condition of naturalization is four years
residence in Canada. This is net eneugli. There
sheuld be a simple educational test in eitlier Englisli
or Frenchi, faiiing whicli the foreigner slieuid be
deported after a period of five years from the date
of arrivai. This is the oniy logicai way te incuicate
tliat Canadian spirit into the fereign-bern, that is
so necessary if this country is te progress along the
rîglit unes. Surely this is net asking tee mucli of
those whe seek the asylum of Canada, wliere tliey
get priviieges unknewn in the countries they coe
from,

Liquor Trading and the Municipalities

ý,Su1t
'e te
sary
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The City Manager inCanada
taOne 1of the proposais for a revised city charter
tt wil1 be referred to the ratepayers of Montreai

calls for a city manager with full administrative
POwers, such as lie lias in some of the smaller cities
'n, the United States. To bring home to, its readers
the benefits of the city manager system of govern-
m'ent the Montreal Star is .publishing daily an inter-
esting series of articles by H. S. Gilbertson on the
SUh1bject. Mr. Giibertson is a prominent member of
the Amûrican National Municipal League and speci-
allY qualified to, write on the city manager plan, but
Mr- Gilbertson in Lis eagerness to present the best
s'de Of his case is inclined Vo ruxn rîo ini lis inter-
Pretation of the workings of the manager system ,as
against any and every other form of municipal gov-
ernMent. In lis fourtli article lie cities Dayton
(Ohio).-the second municipality and the first city
to adopt the system-as a kind of eartlily paradise
after seven years of administration by a city man-
ager. While noV questioning for one moment the
e-Xcellent government of Dayton, we attribute it

0bre Vo the fortunate choice by the city commission
Ofa rare genius in H. M. Waite as manager, than Vo

the sYstem itself, whidh in practice is bureaucratie
Vo the last degree and in consequence is absolutely
11PPosed Vo the spirit of British deznoracy-vhicli
ilpninciple is continuous personal responsibility on
te Part of the citizens.
. Wee'venture to sav itiat within the British Eni-

It was an attempt Vo change this complicated 'sys-
temn witli the hope of eliminating the "bosses" and
thieir baneful influence on civic affairs that tlie coin-
mission and the manager forin of government were
introduced in the United States and in companing
the success of eitlier system, it would be well for
Canadians to remember that the.comparison is lie-
tween tlie municipalities that have adopted them and
those that are stili under the olçl formn of ,complicat&I,
civie government as practiced in theeUnited States'
--not in Canada.

In otlier words municipal government had got so
bad in the United States that some reform lad to
lie mnade to save its good name and undoubtedly the
manager form, because of its siinplicity and direct-
ness in the 185 municipalities that have adopted
it, lias so far proved a successful means of adminis-
trations. But in Canada mu~nicipal governinent
lia., always been simple and direct, botli in regard
to election and administration, and on the whole lion-
est and economical, so that the introduction of tlie
manager form of administration in any of our muni-
cipalities is in reality bringing in an American ex-
periment Vo eliminate evils that were never ours-
Municipal governinent in Canada is flot ail perfect
by any means, but the United States is liardly the
place Vo go to -et tips from, rather we would say
that our friends Vo the soutli have mucli Vo learn
fron our Canadian systenis of municipal govern-

MUNICIPAL
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GOOD SALARIES FOR GOOD MEN.
That the London County Couneil (Eng.), believes

ini the good oid idea that to secure good men you
must .pay them well is illustrated i its decision to
appoint an asistant housing administrator at a
salary o~f $10,000 per year. The council already bias
a housing adn3inistrator at $10,000 and a housing
director at the.saxne salary.

MUNICIPAL MUSIC.
The Municipal Couneil of Melbourne (Àustralia)

is encouraging the young local musical talent of that
city by causing a series of concerts to be given in
the Town Hall at which young musicians and singers
from the local conservatories perform. Through-
out Australia music, as an educational medium for
the masses, is encouraged by the municipal councils
to the fullest extent. Most of the town halls have
fine organs at which frequent recitals are given,
often by the municipal organist, who also arran~ges
popular concerts at popular prices. We note that
municipal concerts are also popular in South Africa
and New Zealand, but ini Canada, such nieans
of entertaining and educating the people are not

A 1,4+l- -ii e-orifplilnrlv w-h#n if. is Lyood

of this
.,n," by
rothers,
'atholic

TOWN PLANNING IN CANADA.
Under the English Housing Act al] urban muni-

cipalities in England and Wales must be town-
planned by 1926. In Canada though ail the pro-
vinces, with one exception, have passed town plan-
ning legisiation it is stili largely optional for any
municipality to adopt it, and so f ar as we
know very few have. The reason for this is that
in spite of the propaganda of enthusiasts very littie
is really known of town planning, and much less
of zoning. When public meetings are called to dis-
cuss the subject they are sparsely attended. Even
when town planning is to be the subi ect of an ad-
dress before any public organization the attendance
is below the average. Somehow or other the miasses
have neyer been awakened to the significance of
town planning in their community and home life.
Is it because individualisrn and materialism have got
such a strangle hold on'the national life of the
Dominion as to crush out the oommunity spirit?
We ho-pe not. But be that as it may the town

In
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THE UNION 0F CANADIAN MLJNICIPALITIES AND THE BELL TELEPHONE
RATES CASE.

Our municipal leaders can score at least one for the Union in this case which was
fought to a liard finish before the Board of Railway Commissioners at Ottawa in January.,
As indicating the equity of the position taken by the Union we ref er to the following points:

(1) The Union admitted that under present conditions the Company would be entitled
to about $ 1,630,000 increased revenue. The Board allo-wed increases cal'ciiated to give
about $2,100,000, instead of $4,500,000 as asked by the Company.

(2) The Union opposed the measured. rate. The Board upheld this stand and refused its
authorization.

(3) The Union asked that the Company's depreciation reserve accoirnt be calculated on
actual experience and not on theory. It was s0 ordered.

(4) The Union admnitted the justness of an increase in long distance tolla which was
allowed.

(5) The Union urgQd that any increase which might be granted, should be considered as
temporary relief and subi ect to revision to meet future conditions. The Board up-
held this contention and directed accordingly.

Every friend of the Union and the principles for which it stands has reaffon to be satis-
fiedl with the success attending its efforts in this fainous case. A .SILY

L 
Secretary.

New Goverflmeflt System for Montreal
The citizens of Montreal on May 16 are to de- man of the Commission (Mr. E~. R. Decay and the

cidebv refrenum y Whch f tw ~ hey loyalty of his colleagues and officiais. What the
WIIbe governed in the future. The first systeTi future of Montreal, wil be depeids absolu.tey on

CANADIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNALApril, 1921,
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THE FEDERAL HOUSING SCHEME AND THE
PRO0VINCE, 0F Q UEBEC

The Editor:-

Ia your issue for March yau publisbed a letter frein me
pointing out that it was not tiie case that thie Federal Scheme
was uaworkable in Quebec. As a repby to that statenient
you set forth reasans, advanced by the administrative com-
mission, wliy tii. Fe<ieral boan lias net beeif used in Montrea].
As it may assist those Who are interested in securing lieuses
ta understand what are Vthe real difficulties in securing the
application of the loan in Montreal, I arn veaturiag Vo write
you at greater lengtli with regard Vo the above and other
reasons that have been put forward fer lack of action in
Montreal.

In the first place it should b., realized that tiiere has
been saine misunderstanding regarding the. conditions owing
ta the back of opportunity for conference betweea the. Fed-
eral, Provincial and Municipal autiiorities. Where there la
confusion of inind regarding the. precise meaning or inter-
pretation of conditions attached to a sciiome of this kind,
it is unlikely that sucli an issue can be cleared up by rarre-
spondence. I hiave, on different occasions, suggested that
tiiere should b. a conference to find out what are the reai
difficulties sud I am~ certain that if this had been held, mis-
understan<lings would have been removed and Montreal
weuld have been ab~le Vo have used the boan. I do inat wish
it t. b. understoed that the~ laek of this cenference has been
due Vo any indifference on tii. part of the. Provincial or
Municipal authortifs. It s simply been that the. import-
ance of having it lias not been reabized.

Mr. Decari&es four resens do net in~ any way dispose of
my statement that tii. lousing schenie cannot b. declared
as unworkable in Mointreal, as iV has not been tried. Hlis
first ressa tia~t the. corporation i.3 noV equipped to bilild
~workingmn.n's cottages'Iould be easily disposed of by appoint-
ixig a snrall commisisaon te undertalce the. work. The f aet
that a comission was appointed and f ailed ta functien waa
not: a reason for caizto izet a workable commission

wbe needs a mall bouse, even if those actually pro7vided by
the municipality are beyond the means of the laborers with
the sniaflest earnings. Probably a study of the situation in
Montreal to-day would reveal the f act that the houses whicb
are most needed are those which would cost between $4,000
te $6,000,. and that the absence of that kind of house is ini-
1creasing the pressure on those who desire ta rent or pur-
chase cheaper dwellings.

Duplex or Two-Flatted lieuses.

On- previous occasions I have referred to the imiprac-
ticabllity of any governaient body lending nloney for the
erection of two-flatted houses, unless sucli houses are owned

*by the mixnicipality or a company wlth a limited divdend.
The difficulty of giving a hian for this purpose is that the.
persan building two houses with the. aid of taxpayers' money
Ioaned to him at five per cent. could earn a profit of 20 ta
20 per cent. on thie houa. which lie rented, as there is no
way in which the rent couki be f ixed to prevent this.

The Federal Conditions.

Contrary to what bas been stated by some critics there
are no conditions attached te the Federal boan wfhich make
it more difficult to erect bouses than in other places. St.
Lamibert is near enough. Vo Montreal Vo have the same condi-
tions and St. Lambert ha. erected houses and is asking for a
further boan. The. only definite statement of objections
which 1l have recelved witb regard ta the housing dilficulty,
under the. Federal and Provincial schemes, are contained in
a lettpr received frai. the City Engineer of Quehec. In reply
to these objections 1 pointed out that they referred to the
provincial sebeme and not to the praject af the Federaly Gov-
erninent. The City Engincer stated that certain persans
desired te ereet honses on 25ft. lots and saîd that the scheme
prêvented this because it required certain space at the. aides
of buildings. There is ne such requirement in the Federal
scheine but the. fact that it exists in the. provincial seheme
indicates that tiiere is roora for amndment of the. latter
.in order te nieet Quebec conditions. All questions f space
l5etween tiie sies and rear of buildings are covered by the.
rrovincial sciiene and are only the. subject of rcmed-
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NEW CHARTER FOR MONTREAL
Below is a synopsis of the two charter proposais which

wilI be submitted on May 16 to the electors of Montreal for
their decision. Scheme A was prepared by a special com-
ïlAisof appointed by the Provincial Goveramient, and Scheme

Scheme A.
-ýDvision of city into three large districts, East, West

and Centre.
2 .- Fve members of couci1 to be elected in each district.
I.-Total 15 memibers one of whomn vili. be mayor.
4 .- Eeotion by Proportionai Represeiltation s3rstemn of

\TOting, -,Io vote lost.
5 .-- Termn of office four years.
6 .- Mlayor eiected by council f rom amnong their number.
?.-Admjnistration by the council aione as a body.
8 -- Generai Manager appointed by Council within 30 days.
9.-Powers defined by charter, must give Lime to city,

and has charge of ail administrative actions of city under
the control of the counceil.

lO.-Municipal Service Commnnission composed of heads
of departments and one representative of employees chosen
4y them fr&-m their nuniber.

Il.-The council appoints, suspends and dismisses the
Rity cleriç, city comptroîîer, city attorney and assessors, al
thie other hands of departinents oniy upon the reconuneuda-
Lion of the General Manager.

12.--,%ny recommendation of General Manager is adopted
or' rejected by the absolute niajoritY of the couneil who may
aIsO inake representations to General Manager.

B by the local members of the legisiature. The emsntial
differences between the two echemnes are embodied in the
first eight clauses.

Scheme B.
1.-DviÎsion of CitY into 35 amnaîl wards.
2.-One aldermnan eiected ini eaeh ward.
3.-Total 35 members.
4.-Electioni by %ÎmPle Plurality vote. Minorities have ne

representation.
5.-Termn of office two years.
6.-Mayor elected l:y citizen$.>
7.--Admninistration by an Executive Comnmitt of five

members chosen from Couneil. Mayor net a rnmber
8.-Director of -Municipal services must eapitl

wiihin thirty days. by (louncil.
9.-Powers te ho determied by executive committee frein

tisse to Limre.
I0.-Municipal Service Conminission coinpoaed of hea4. of

departients and one representative of employes echosen by
them.

11,--Ail heads of departments, except the city clerk, the
comptroller, city attorney and assessox.s who are wVthin the
jurisdiction of the couneil, are appointed suspended and dis-
missed only upon the reconimendation of the. executive com-
inittee.

12.-Any recommendation of Executive Conunlttee can
oniy be rejected or axnended by absolute niajority of aIl mem-

additional $1,500.
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MUNICIPA L UNIONS
ARTHUR ?ROBERTS, K.C., President, Union «f Canadian

Muriclpalities.*

It la a faithful saying, that of the three governments
under which we live-the federal, the provincial and the
municipal-it la the latter wlth which our citizens come moat
directly and continuouslW in contact, which bas most to do
with the coniforts and eonveniences of their life, and fo:r
whose maintenance they make the largest contribution, and
it was a mnatter of regret tha't ln days, 1 think I can safely
say, gone bye, it was the one with respect to which they
shýowed the most indifference. But there has been during
the preýsent generation a great awakening, a modern move-
ment of ev'er-increasing activity la ail parts of the British
Commonwealth, and in the. United States as well, in ail that
pertains to municipal lit., that bas led to the elevation of
that lite and the euipbasizing of i'ts duties, its importance
and it-s dignity. Men in commercial life, above ail others,
can appreciate the fact that whatever makes :for better con-
ditions in government, for houesty and efficlency on busi-
ness pdunciples, la deservlng of our very best consideration.
The. hringing about of such conditions la the primary purpose
of aur municipal uons. It la the sanie spirit that bas
brougt itot existence the. numerous kludred associations-
Civic Iniprovement Leqgues, Good Citizeu*hip Clubs, Good
Roads Organizations, Caain Clubs, etc.

Municipal Governmeut in Great I3ritain.
The move-ment lu the old counrtry was, perbaps, more than

elsewhere, a natiural ro and devekopmnft, t whih bas
always beeu char'acteristicofe Britishi govr ena syste-ms,
dpesiLoed to meet the exfrencies of modeorn civilization wltl

rights and privileges. It was te some extent mixed up with
politics, and no -relief was expected froni tfhe political parties,ý
because the grattera and purloiners were theniselves lo'w
grade politiciana and ward basses, and usually the providera
of campaiga funds. These unfortunate conditions gave rise
to municipal unions and kindred organizations, and led to an
awakening interest in and study of municipal conditions,
with the result of much improved and more efficient forma
of municipal protection and government, especially applicable
to many of their cities, such as the Commission form. of gov-
ernment, the city manager system, and otier forma, with a
growlng demand for more civic 'home rule, which bas done
very much te ameliarate t~he unfortunate conditions to which
1 bave referred, and bas produced an infinîtely better state Mf
civic affaira than existed there durlng the past generation.

Not ao many years aga ln Canada, and even iu the Pro-
vInce ef Nova Scotia wlthi ts high standard of education
and public spirit, it was not counted as unrightemasnesa for
company promoters, knowir later as charter sharks, te aeek
gifts from Pax'lianent and the various Provincial Leglaslatures
iu the way of public franchises and invasion of municipal
rizhts wlthout compensation te thie inunicioality coneerned,
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MUNICIPAL UNIONS.
ifleludes ail other cases «Where united action is advisahie
and xnest effective. An illustration 0vf this is the work of
the Union in opposition to the application of The Bell Tele-
Phone Company to the Board of RailwaY Coninissioners for
increased rates and a measured service in the Provinces osf
Ontario and Quebec. The proceedings were coiximenced last
Aýugust and are stili pending. Through the initiative an~d
Indu of the Union of Canadian Municipalities a confer-
enee of representatives from the rnunic.ipalitieS concerned was
early heid, and sixty-eight of thein agreed te unitedly oppose
such application through the Union, a~nd a speclal eommittee
for that purpose was appointed, of which Mr. Decary, head
Of the Admninistrative Comnmission of Mentreal was appointed
and has Since acted as chairman. The comnmittee organized
a staff 0f legal, techikical and financial experts te figlit the
battle Of the telephone usera, and whiie the cost lias heen
great and the labor intrieate and heavy, it is confidentiy ex-
Peeted that the result wiIl be of imnmense velune to the. muni-
'l'Palites, and will again show the absolute necesaity for su-ch
a Union.

Union of Nova Scotia.
T'he destructive critieismn sometimes îevelled against oui

Unions 15 that they are net sufficieiitly active or aggressive,
W11Ii lias always been unaecomnpanied, as far as I know, witli
an1Y Practical or sane suggestions for overcornilug the aileged
8hoxtage, In niy own opinion such criticisrn is based iargely
lip1on a Misapnrehension of the posaîbilities for service open

contrai of their own streets, the-reby reniedying some eut-
standing grievances. We secured legiùtion protecting muni-
cipalities against promoters &S companies seeking public
franchises, and have in other respects obtained legiislation of
mnuch value ta ail the iuunicipalities.

We value publicity, and find it, -as you de gentlemen in
every busines, very ne cessry, and for that reason I shaîl
ventuire te say a word with reference ta the wor< immediateiy
before the Union of Nova Scotia Municipalities. Shortly
stte we are cf the opinion that ini the Legisiature and
Governmfent of sur Province municipal affaira have not
been given that position that their importance demand. The
rights giveii under the original Municipal and Towns' In-
corporation Acta have been invaded frein tiime ta time. There
is wirest caused by a growing tendency for some years to

April, 1921.
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CURTAILING WASTE IN WATeR SUPPL!i
BY METER

Much evidence is manifest throughout Canada of the,
necessity of îimediate action ýto curtail waste in water sup-
ply systems. In suime cases the consumption is almost double
the amount of water actuaily required. The effect of the
wçaste is'realized by the off icers in charge when the limit for
which the system was desigrned has been reached. Cestly'
luxtensions are then ýnecessitated to suppW the wasted water
and the rates for water must be readjusted upward. These
high rates must be applied indiscriminately both to the care-
fui and the careless user.

One of the larger cities in British Columbia recently nar-
rowly averted a water famine caused by excessive waste dur-
ing a dry period and steps have now te be taken to provide
,in additional supply at considerable expense. In another
city, in Alberta, the cost of carrying ea<h fiat-rate consumer
has been nçoted to increase by $1.20 during the >past year.
The City Çommissioner, urging the installation of service
meters to remedy conditions, officially reports that "there
are many hundreds of houses where water is being supplied
at fiat rates which are less than cost, and, on the other hand,
there are nmany fiat-rate payers payiftg considerably more
than the cost of the water whieh they are using."

Mr. G. A. Johnson, Consulting Eng¶ineer, New York City,
asserts that, as an integral part of the programme of co-n-
servation, water waste prevention is of cardinal importance.
The saving that can be effected by intelligent and persistent
effort in tbis direction is not sufficiently appreciated.

Hazen, in his book "Meter Rates for Water Works," says
in part: "When a water-works system is firet installed al
the pluxnbing fixtures i houses are new and they are in
general reasonably tlght; people will ordinarily draw only
the ainounts of water that they need, and waste is comipara-
tively amal in amount. As time goes on, ruat, corroalon, the
hardenlng of rubber valves, and other changes result in leak-
age from pluznbing fixtures. SmalI Ieaks runnlng cunstantly

-1 l
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THE LARGEST ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER
PLANT IN THE WORLD PIYBLICLY

OWNED. .
With the acquisition of the $32,724,000 properties and

entire electrical interests of Sir William MacKenzie in the
Toronto and Niagara district the Hydro-Electrie Power Com-
mission of Ontario becoines the largest generating and dis-
tributing concern in the World, according tn the Electrical
world.

The total capacity of the plants owned, acquired and under
construction will be more than 1,000,000 horse-power. The
total investment by the end of 1922 wlll bo betwooen $160,000,-
00 ýand $170,000,000 by, the province of Ontario and the
niunicipalities.

The Hydro-Eloctric Power System owned and operated by
the Province of Ontario has been in oporation now for tor
years. It has been a story of stirring achievonient and suc-
cees mounting steadily from the first. fly the last of 1920
it was serving 235 cities and intervoning territory. It had
reduced the prico of electriciity from 9 centa to 3 cents a
kjllowat and was the most successful onterprise of its kind
on the continent.

Now, witih the purchase of those additional properties
the province assumes an ahnost complete monopoly thore
boing only one privately o'wned concern romnaining in the
province. It aise, incidentally, becomes the greatest olectric
light and power plant in the worlJ.

CONCRETE ROADS.
Concrete roads~ are rigid. They distribute the pressure

nf heavy vehicle loads to a large area of the undorly'ing
soi]. When the soil lacks rplinble bearing power as in the
case of spongy cîsys or soft loasus, concrote roads may be
reinforced with steel rods or heavy steel wire mesh the bend-
ing stresses caused by the shoek of traffic. This roinforce-
ment affords an additio'nal factor of safoty at locations
where, for any reasan, unstable soil conditions exist or may
dovelop. Concrete le the only paving matei'ial ini which steel
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UNIFORM MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTING
By ANDREW E. FRITZ.

Under the titi. of "Uniform Municipal Accountlng" Mr.
Andrew E. Fritz, the State Public Examiner of the. State of
Minnesota coutributes a very instructive paper to our con-
temporary the. "Mirnnesota Municipalltles," as the followlg
extracts show.

A deterrent factor to the developrnent of municipal ac-
caunting la the fact that the azeauntant bas nat corne intio
his own. This is nearly as true in the industrial world as it
is in -the municipal world. Aoeounting is a profession as
mucli as Jaw, niedicine or engineering and some day will be
so reeognized. It requires more study and preparation than
the average sec<>intant bas been willhiig to give it or than
the employer lias beexi willing ta allo'w for it. But an se-
'nlinfant (Yf 2flnv qnrn4 hmild have a braader' concen-

later. T
ta goad
band he
mnan maý
condition
inoes af

1 acottant, whîle, ln reality, the
ever beconiing an accountant. These
,OTrected by any means, but gather-
nious worlc bv those in charoee will

n-

that he has a good average caw he is confronted with the
prablein as ta whether the returns he gets fraen his caw.
warrant the autlay. While the cow is giving mîlk lie must,
alter taking inta consideration hy-products, provide a surplus
witli which ta feed the cow during the period when she will
ho dry. He must ascertai the life of bis c0w and ber value
wlien she must bo disposed of and provide a surplus ta
replace ber. He establishes his business rlght to keep the
cow entlrely by comparison and in the absence of such in-
formation woüuld be workig in the darlc. That la what uni-
£orau accounting and reportiing allers ta municipalities. An
opportunity for cSmparisons.

For a city to say that it bas paved fifiteen street crossinge,
during a season mneans no more in accounting than to say
that a cow gave five quarts af nihk. To say that one city
pavod fifteen street crassings while another <zlty paved only
ten ie more prattle. But to say thýat a city paved lifteen
streot crossings containlng so many square yards af a certain
kind of pa'ing at a cost af so mucli per square yard, carryiiig
out the total, tells the story. The square yard af a certain
kind of pav-ing le your butter fat produced by the cow -while
the cost represents the consumption by the caw. No mabter
what amount of pavlng another oity reports, having reduced
the work ta a unifoi'm unit and the cost thereai, the anly
thing loi t to cansider le the elemeut af procurinýg material for
tlie work ta onable a city official or tax payer to detormine
as to whether or nat the paving lu pro-duced at the average
oost. Those i power must ho satuw-fied'that the. returns war-

of rant i
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UNIFORM M UNICIPAL ACCOUNTING.
(Continued).

eÎpalities would be made easy, and there is the value of uni-
farm accounting, not loslng sight cd the fact that unior
aeO-uuting is a most important step toward efficient'account-
ing.

Now a word as ta repartiug by subordinates of oordin-
ate de-Partments to the auditar or coenptroller. The records
'If various activities of a given municipality must be irniform
t'O D'ne another aud regular reports made to the auditor or
cOfIPtroller that'he may know haw ta pravide. Freqiiently
the views of two very gcod auditors will not harnionize on
any given topie. Each niay have xnerilt. So the otLly way la
ta have uuifornîity so that the coniptroller or auditor will not
have ta analyze each report by careftul study lu order ta
1-l1 Ow what the report was lntended te show. His time la too
valuable for that. So the accountants or statisticlia or
actuaries should adopt the unifarni systei of reports pre-
seribed.

rlier in thi paper 1 saiýd
niy reaseus for thinkiiig
er conception of the coul
auyoue else connected w-,
,t out in his repo-rts the 1
ion of his superlcr or eni
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TAKE CARE 0F ITS TREES.
The HYdro-Electrie Comýnîss!on and the Parks Depart-

mnent of the City of Si. T'homas Itave placed the trimmng
of the trees on the streets where hydro wires are atrung
under the superintendency of the Horticultural Society. The
St. Tho'mas Hortieultural Society have as theîr chief plants-
man, Mr. R. V. Smnith, fornierly superintendent of Paxrks of
London, who is an expert along this lime. The iîmmtng la
being doc in a sane mwrrner. That part of the work on the
tree that it is neeessary ta remove ta protect the wlres la
paid for by the Hydro Commission, and the balance of the
work to make the tree symmetrical is paid for by the City
Gouncil. The spirit exhibited by these two municipal bodies
is ooimmendabe.-Conyervaton.

IS AMERICA WORK SAVING?
The othTr day we had the opportunlty of reailng Dr. N.

M. Butler's book "la Annerica Work Saving?" The Presi-
dent of Columtbia University la one of these rare geniuses
wh kuow how to mix comnron-gense with vision so as to
pr.rduce the right Idea of patriatisni, and this ia exactir whai

ni-net the Ame
erieanigm of pati
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HIGHWA YS SYS TEMS
HON. S. J. LATTA.

The Hon. S. J. Latta, Minister'of Jlighways, in a recent
review of the highway system of Saskatchewan expressed bis
belief that "considering the conditions under which-we havie
to work, the time we have had ta solve the problein of good
roads and other conditions, we have as good roads in Sas-
katchewan as in any cther province in th2 Dominion."

In commencing the laying out of a system of highways,
whether it be in Saskatchewan or in any other province, in
one state or another, there are certain princeiples that uught
to be reoognized. "In the first place, attention ouglit ta be
given ta the location of the highway. When locating the
place where an attempt shall be nmade ta biuild the highway,
there should be kept before us the fundamental, democratie
principle ta seek to give convenience or service to the great-
est number-the greatest good ta the greatest number. Along
with this should lbe eonsidered the natural conditions that
abtain in the district ia which we desire to build the road,
whether there is niaterial there, whether the topography o~f
the country is suitable, and so on. Together with these two
things, there should be kept in mind the fact that there will
be a greater population in the province at saine time, greater
developm-ent,,and it le necessary ta keep ia mind the location
of the road so thiat we shall nat disarrange any plans that
piay have ta be made to take care of future traffic.

"After this the next proposition, and one of the nx>st im-
partant, is the choica of a type of a road praposed ta ha buit
at a partikulr location. In the ch-oice of the type of the road
we ought ta choose that type whikh, in our hast judgment,
will carry the traffie that will pass over it at the least pos-

"Then there is the scarci-ty of"material. In many parts
there la no mnaterial except cday. There is a scarcity of
labor,, a vital thing to con'tend wirth.' There ia also the short
ýseason to contend with.

"next corne ta the selection of the type of road. The
advent of the automobile has gîven an impatus or a-t least
hbas constituted a temptation ta get something that may ha
extravagant. The automnobile has brouglit this temptation ta
cxravagance by atternPing ta huîld a more expansive type of
road than will serve econtomically ta carry the traffic. On,
the other hand the automobile has stimulated road building
in a way that probably nýothing else has. It lias created
an interest where prevlously only a f ew people were in-
terested.

"In the selaction of a type there is the inexperience of
'the rural mamicipalities and off icials of our ownm departinent
with which to contend, and we are no worse off than other
provinces. We have had ta learn saine things by bitter
experience which lias cost money and I arn free ta say that
every dollar expended by the highways department lias not
broughit in every instance a dollar's worth of value. But on
the whole, every dollar spent lias been spant with the best
of intention, according to the best information available and
has brauglit the average value which it lias brouglit any-
where else ln Canada.

Construction Problime.
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difficulties ta c
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HIGHWAY SYSTEMS.
(Continued).

theni in connection links as to form a trans-provincia sys-
teni embracirg the whole province, to serve the heavîest traf-
fi', luaking our location so that we inay make the proper
classification. This system. indludes about 32,000 miles.

Ail Kinds of Roads Needed.<
"T. Fi. McDona]d of the Federal Aid Bureau of the United

States, when asked w¶hat kind of roads he proposed te build,
said "That's easy, ail kînds." He was asked what kind of a
'oad is best to bujld and he said "That depends." We have

31napped out our system in that way. We shall build ail kinds
Of road-s but the kînd of road we Propose to build will depend
In1 the service thart it mýay be called upon to render. We think
that the main maricet road will probably be a littie lower
type of road because the traffic will not be so great as that
p1,o n tihe inter-urban road, and the inter-urhan road possibly

Of a 1ower type than. the trans-provincial road. We have
t"ied to foIlow the principle that no part of Saskatchewan
""11 be isolated from this network of roads. Every part will
Serve its proper function in the whole systeni. We prOPOse
a" demnands are made, as 'traffic increases, Vo build the kind
'If road that will carry the traffic.

"This ieads me to say in reference te paved roads, that
e11 flot here to say that we neyer shah1 have pave'd roads.
Weshalh at some tinie, but p-aved roads will corne when the

traffie really demands it. I see in1 the future that when a
ýtart is made to build paved roads, such will not be bui t f ro n
ýas]atoon to Regina, or froni Moose Jaw to Swift Current,
[ thik that we shall do much the Sanie as in' the systeni

eici being developed ini the United Stabes. We shall
3robably select a small sec-tion leading out of Saskatoon,

egneOr Moose Jaw, or -omne other large centre and build
1 ig type, liard surface road where the tra<fie converges
"' IlOwr the type as we go further away. This seGIDI to be

:h ntural way--4he proper way.

seeted type of road for to-day's requirmets may

CANADIAN PARKS.
Canada's mragnificent scenery comprises one of her proud-

est possessions. While such a posses4on should no4 be ap-
praised purely froni a commercial standpoint, iýt is, neverthe-
less, a conservation policy of the most practical character
to take steps to assure that this naturel resource be admainis-
tered as an economie asset. In se doing, the Dominion Parks
Branch merits recognition as a *very substantial facter assîst-
ing to maintaln the solidity of Canada's financial standing.
jý is, ini addition, a foreniost agency in providing sanc'tuaries,
in adniinistering game laws and in otherwise contnibuting
t,) the practical Programme essentiel Vo prevent the depletion
of our wild life resources.

"STETCREýTE" AGAIN PRODUCED IN
CANADA IN LARGE QUANTITIES.

fledlar ileùple, Limited, of Oshawa, InBtail Plant for, its
Manufacture.

I~t wili be interesting news to engineers everywhere
threughout the Dominion to know that the expanded metal
reinforcing known as "Steelcrete" is again available froni
a Canadian producer.

Many distinctive advantages are claimed for this ma-
terial, wbich may be briefly enumerated as follows:

Great unit strength combined with a hlgh elastie lumit.
A uniformity of quality anid stifThess which. malces a re-

inforcing so taut that it requires no stretching or placing
to eliimnate "waves."

Because of its sheet form it is handled with great ease,
thus peranitting greater use of unskilled lahor wvith a re-

i by the
be ste-el
;h.
pounds

ss the sheet,
es te 8 feet.
ssary by the

tine
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MUNICIPAL UNIONS.
(Continued from page 113).

promoted. It has been a steady educator of public opinion,
of that publie mentality which, after all, is at the root of all
progress. And that influence, we claim is the result, directly
and indirectly, of our conventions and the publication, and
circulation of the reports of our proceedings. At our con-
ventions we have papers and addresses from able men who
are familiar with municipal progressin all parts of the
woTld, and in this way our men are kept abreast of the
times. The discussions make more clear the amendments
and progress in the way of legislation and otherwise made
necessary by the light of experience and changing conditions.
It serves as an excellent clearing bouse for the interchange
of municipal experiences and ideas, that do much to stimulate
and encourage our best men in municipal life. Nor are the
social courtesies extended to the delegates without value. It
enables us to become botter acquainted with the various
localities ,in the province and their citizens. New friendships
are formed and old ones renewed, and it is refreshing men-

fice of my other interests. But I have found that work one
of the best experiences of my life, stimulating and broaden-
ing, and rich in associations-personal and otherwise, of the
most pleasant nature, and in the highest sense prodfable.
You will let us hope that what I have said to-day may have
some effert in encouraging you to take a more active and
sympathetic interest and part in the civic lIfe of your city,
in the municipal Ilfe of your province, and in the national
Ife of Canada. There are, I know, some discouragements.
You may meet with unfair criticism and unworthy misunder-
standings of motives and action, usually from those who are
themselves altogether unfitted for such work, and see in it
only a short eut-if not to fame, at least to notoriety. Such
thin.s are to be expected, arid if taken as a matter o'f course

WiM a

e WC
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120 >
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DANGER POINTS IN ""SERViE AT COST" PLANS
DELOS F. WILCOX.* .

The Simion pure Service-at-Cost Plan 'originated in Cleve-
land a decade ago as a means devised to put a stop to the
ravages of the Tom Johnson Eight Yearls Wàr. The idea
was simple. The city was Vo say what service should be
rendered. The cas-t of the service was to ho determined
PartlY by the contract, partly by the city and partly by the
cai]nPanY. Within certain -prescribed limits, the car-riders
were to foot the bill. No provision was made for charging
anly Part of it under any condition ta anybody else, provided
this cost did no-t exceed the maximum farte authorized by the
'Ontract. If it <lid, the investors would, stand ta confributo
SOInething through loss of return' upon capital, but such

an eventuaîity was not seriously anticipated.

The Cleveland Plan.

The Cleveland plan was the outgro-wth of Tom Johnson's

Persistent dlaima that service could be rendered for a Three-
Cenit Pare. The city of Cleveland was eo anxlous ta put the
lOW-fâare idea through, that it consented to a plan under
which thé original capital value, ou-t of a total of 24 million
dollars, contained about 7 millions of old franchise value and

ether iteins not coaistituting permanent assets of the coin-
Pany. Though the valuation was reasonably conserviitive in
other respects, these partieular items were pernianenitly cap--
talize<j. No amortization was pravided for sa long as the
flexible fare and the city's contrai of service remnained in
effect. Yet, it is admitted on aîl sides that the Cleveland
plair has worked remarkably well-infinitely better than the
Chicago Plan for a partnorship, with a fixed fare and a

division of profits, embodied in the Fisher ordinances Of
1907. For exanIple, the Chicago ordinalces, also starting
Nvith at reasonably conservativo capital value, on thxe one

ILL, 111 Liie prwe.5b tu Lii Lu114

ýoperty. In 13 years the purc
25 million dollars and the pit
$100,000,000.

Cleveland tixe fare is now
Fer charge; in Chicago the
-ransfers. During the eîght
leveland car-hid?-s saved en,
they would have paid if the
iued in effect, sa that if th

iase f unds las accumfulate4
irchase pTice lias increasoi

six cents with a one-cen
fare is eight cents wit]
yeavs jfroi 1910 ta 1918

__,; i-1,Mi. fares blov~

tue in the idea, and presto, Service-at-Gost became the street
railway slogan. Then the companies took charge of the Ser-
vice-at-Cost programme, modified it to suit their own pur-
poses, and launched a campaign ta sccure its general adu'p-
tion as a means of pulling thein out of their war troubles.
The Federal Mlettrie Railways Commission, with the Amer-
ican Electric Railway Association and the Investmnent Bank-
ers' Association of America, directly represented in its mon,-
bershiP, took up the pl-an and lent to it the prestige of the
Federal Goverrnent. The United States Chamber cd Com-
merce Cornmittee on Public Utilities, alzo having in its
mnembership a numiber of men actively intorested in the elec-
trîc railway iudustry, has followed suit with a strong recoin-
mondation of Service-at-ýCost, and a vigorous knock against
public ownership.

The drive s on. Under these circumstancos, the Service-
-at-Cost movement is fraught with grave perils to the public.
This doos not mean thart a Service-at-Çost plan, with proper
.safeguards, may not be the best practicable solution, for the
time being, of the street railway probleen of any given cotin-
munity. Rt doos mean that overywhore the ci-Vies maust be on
guard ta prevent the companies from putting over, in the
naine of ServiSe-at-Coet, plans s0 différent from the Cleve-
lan-d plan as ta change entirely the outlook for the publie.
Nanes counit for littie except in putting things across. Lot
everY city watch out for the street railway man who-cornes
forward with praise on his lips for the Cleveland brand of
Service-at-Cost, and wïth murder for it in his heart. It is
not unduly favorable ta the public, and there is no reason
in the world why the public should accept a less favorable
plan elsewhere merely hecause it is called by the saie naine.

MIUNICIPAL LIGIITING PLANTS IN U5. S.
There are now 2,318 electric lighl and power plants muni-

cipally owned and operate<l in the United States, according ta
the last rep-ort of the Census.

This shows the usual steady gain of municipal ownership.
In 1902 there were only 815 municipal plants while 2,805 were
pvately owned and operated. At that thne municipal plants

were only 24 per cent. of the whole number. Siave thon the
mpuiciipal plants have steadily gained upon the priva-te both
in numnbor and ini percentage. In 1917 the municipal plans

cntituted 35.43 per cent. of the whole.
Frein 1902 Vo 1917 privately-owned. plants increased frorn

,05 to 4,224 or about 80 per cent. But during the saine
prod mi*nicîpally.owvned plants increased frein 815 ta ?,318
o180 per cent., over twiee as fast. The follkwing shows the

cro-h in the number of municipally-owned plants as coin-
prdta that of the priv1ately-owned plants:

wth of Munic ily and i wvately-Owned Blectric
Liglit Plants.

Fal. Private. Total Per Cent. of
Mun'Pal Plants.
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CANADIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL
TRADE DEPARTMENT

To Municipal Exectitives, Secretary-Treasurers and Engineers:

We are 'about to organîzeua TRADE DEP-ARTMENT in connection with the Canadian Municipal
journal; the idea being to briefly explain with illustrations, those commodities in the Journal's coiumns
that are applicable to and used in municipal construction, public works and municipal offices.

The coinmodities will cover a wide range, from an electric light standard to a street sweeper, and
will include-

Architectural Supplies.
Aritificial Stones.
Automatie Telephones.
Batteries.
Belting.
Boilers.
Bond Papers.
Bridges.
Gables.
Cast Iron Pipe.
Concrete Steel.
Concrete Mixers.
Cernent Supplies.
Concrete Reinforcements.
Culverts.
Dust Preventatives.
Electric Supplies.
Electric Motors.

ýElectric Wires. ,
Engineering Supplies.
Engineer's Apparatus.
Engraved Bonds.
Fire Alarmes.
Pire Alarmn Supplies.
Pire Engines.
Gas Engines.
Gas House Supplies.
Jail Celle.
Playground Apparatus.
Lighting Apparatus.
Lithograph Worlc.
Meters.
Office Supplies.
Office Apparatus.
Ornainental Iron Work.
Numbers for Streets.

Pavements.
Police Supplies.
Road Machinery.
Road Preservatives.
Road Ruilers.
Scientific Instruments.
Sewer Supplies.
Steamn Engines.
Street Names and Nunibers.
Street Sp.rinklers.
Sales and Vaults.
Stationlery.
Telephones.
Telephone Supplies.
Vaulte.
Wire Apparatus.

The purpose of the new departure is not propaganda for any particular commodity or device but to
bring to the attention of civie officiais and executives a few of the many improvements which are specially
adapted for msunicipal purposes.

The Trade Department will introduce itself by taking up a s;ection of an early issue of the Journal,
in whieh will appear illustrated talks on those things that will help in municipal construction and maintenance.

C. N. ROGERS, Secretary.

Pedlar's "Perfect" Steelerete
IDEAL FOR CONCRETE ROAD CONSTRUCTION

Pedlar's " Perfect " Steelcrete is manuifactured in our new plant at Oshawa, and is made by a cold-drawn process.
It, therefore, possesses great unit strength and a high elastic lirait. It is uniform in quality and stiffness, which
makes a taut reinforcing material requiring no stretching or placing to take the "waves" out of it that often happens
in other types of reinforcing. 1It en ables the more exte nded use of unskil1led labor th us conduct ing to greater economy.

Pedlar's "Perfect" Steeicrete is a Canadian-made
product, fabricated in Canada fromn the raw ma-
terial to the finishied article.

By placing your orders with us you will save the
duty and delay which are iniseparable fromn im-
port orders.ÂX

Write for Steekcrele Foider "MJ"and Table qf Dinzehsions
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MUNICIPAL PUBLICATIONS.
Public interest in municipal affairs has had a great

awakeninýg, and everywhere citizeils are wanting more facts.
What more reliable source of information could there be than
an'officiai journal published by the city government itse]f?
Such a publication is not iztended to, take the place of news-

PaPers. Our various daily sheets cannot be exPected to fill
11P their news space with detailed reports on what is taking
Place in the city government. .If the city maintained an
officiai Publication, every citizen woul know the one source
where officiai information could be obtained.

To be useful a publication of this character should con-
tain such items as, a directory of city offîciaIs, a calendar of

meetings, proceedings of council including ordinances and
adopted resolutions, reports of city departments, reports of
'ommnissions, proposais and bids, and similar topics.

A Publication of this nature is not intended to decry,
criticize or praise any individual or group. It should give
a 'Oncis, impartial, and truthful statement of the work of
the i'tY froin day to, day. It would meet a speedY doom, if
it became the means of airing individual opin4on's Or if it
Were used to, promote personal poYwer. its purpose should be
to iflform, not to, entertaîn.

A municipal newspaper is not a novelty; iît is the oldesit
forni Of journalism. The daily Tching-pao, or Peking News,
was1 the cosutemporary of Charlemagne and has missed few

' 5s8uQs in the 1200 years that have elapsed since that time.
Many cities in the Unîted States have officiai publications.
That of New York has been in existence for more than a
thfl,d dT a century. Baltimnore, Boston, Columbus, San Fran-

eieO Seattle, Spokane, Tacomna, and many other cities have

sPiendid Officiai publications. Some of these cities send their
Publicatio>ns f ree to ail taxpayers and regîstered voters. Oth-
ers mnake a nominal charge ranging from twenty-four cents
to a dollar and a hall a year. New York's daiiy publication
's twlentY dollars a yenr.

I1 1909 and a f ew succeeding years the city government

of Philadelphia published a mionthly journal devo4ted rnainly

to 1'ePorts f rom various branches of the departflent of pub-
1' w9orks, together with an official directory, general facts
"bOut Philadelphia, and a sunmmary of the PhiladelPhia gov-
ermuient. it was profusely illustrated and more historical

'its nature than the kind of publication herein advocated.
SOUTe of the advant~a fanoicipblication are:-

One~ Place for all facts, reguliarly published, easiiy obtained,
a<5luratet inexpensive, up to date, a current history of city

g'ovrnmnnt an asset to any city.-PhiladelPhia Bureau of

'lun!,i-ipal Research.

wil] makçe a n

Service
to Municipalitie8

"HEStaiical Deprment of this ci
poration isa al t1 imes prepared w ashl

Municipal o5daJ In the. preparatoa .. d
ale of their debeatures.

Consult us i regard Io the.-

(1) Interest rates mont muftable Ise
current markets.

(2) Forrn in whic b enu
should b. issued to brin5 the
besi prive.

(3) Co.t of printing bond.

April, 0921.

Our Services At
Your Disposai
Municipalities that are contemplat-
ing the issue of Bonds, the invest-
ment of Sinking Funds, or any
change in financial policy, are cordi-
ally invited to avail themselves of
our services as specialists in-

MUNICIPAL SECURITIES

Wood Gundy &
Company

HEAD OFFICE:

C. P. Rt. BUILDING
Toronto

BRANCHES:
New York Montreal
Saskcatoon London

t')'z
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Municipal Officiais
WHEN YOU

NEED A BOND
APPLY TO

The Dominion of Canada Guarantee
and Accident Insurance Company

HEAD OFFICE :-TORONTO

iTne Security of a Bond
Guaranteed by the "Dominion," A
Strong Canadian Company With Large
Reserve Funds is Safer, Saner and
More Satisfactory in Every Way Than
Trusting to the -Variable Fortunes of

Private Bondsmen.

BRANCH OFFICES:

MONTREAL. HALIFAX. ST. JOHN. OTTAWA.
WINNIPEG. CALGARY. REGINA.

VANCOUVER.

MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

B OUGHT

VILLAGES AND TOWNS CAN HAVE PARKS
AT LOW COST.

The experience of the town'of Davidson (Sask.) is estab-

lishing a central park for the town la used by the Town

Planning Branch. of the provincial municipal departmnent of

what can be done in beautifying the villages and towns of the

province at a very smail outlay.

"The treeless prairie towns and villages suffer a handicap

in the establishmnent of Park through the lacýk of any wiooded

a-reas where a atart niight be made," says Mr. Begg, Town

Planning Engineer. "While the value of parks is generally

,recognized and land is frequently available the firat coat of

,the iniprovementa and the annual cost of maintenance, gen-

erailly unknown quantifies, stand in the way of the ambitions

of the comrnunity."

'Axceording to Mr. H. O. Arnold, Chahrman of the David-

son Parks and Streets Oomrmittee, a new park of nearly one

and one-haîf acres in area was laid out last year adjoining

the site of the to'wn hall. The land was bonglit up at a tax

sale, and the cost of the saine outaide of the value of the

land lias been about $805, made up as follows:

Fencing, tiwo stranda of smooth wire ... $ 36.00

Ploughing,. etc ................... ....... 20.00

Cinder walks ........................... 175.00

500, 6 to 7 ft. trees...................... 175.00

500 shrubs, 4 ft ......................... 160.00

80 lbs. lawn grass .......... -............. 33.00

1 lb. Caragana seed...................... 6.00.

Upkeep for one year.. .................. 200.00

$800

"The trees planted were chiefly Manitoba maples, elins

and anli, and the alirubs used were lilaes, spireas, honey-

suckle (Lonicera), alders, Russian olive, amorpha and flow-

ering currarit.

"The cost of the work has been borne by the parks fund

and the town together, the parks fund being derived frein

the proceeds of an annual concert.

"This unique method of providing for the annual upkeep

has again proven a success as at a Burns' night cncert re-

uy and Seli

MUNICIPALITIES WILL PROFIT
By COMMUNICATING WITH US
WHEN CONTEMPLATING THE

ISSUE 0F DEBENVURES.
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Cently held, the suin of $220.50 was cieared." As Mr. Arnold
Says, ««This year the ratepayer has alreadY paid for the
Upkeep by patronizing the concert anid he had a good time
as well, also largely helped by the counitry people who take
es liluch interest in it as we do if une puts the Matter uP to
thera in a proper manner."

The establishment of parks and recreation grounds la
Pr'obably the most po'pular feature of touwn planning that a
Cou1ncil could take up. Other towns have probably had suc-
etsa along this saine line. The TownPlanning and Rural
Deveî«uent Branch w<>uld like to secure further aceounts
4nd data relative to parks in the towns and villages of the
P1rovince -Public Service.

Barber, Wynne-Roberts & Seymour
MUMNCIPALJ ENGINER"Sc DEVELOPMI&NT SPECIALISTS

Bridges, Structures. Sewers and sewage disposai. WaIter-
Works. Industrial Housing, zolng and town Planning
Surveys, assessments and arbritations. Roadwayl and aide-

wak. 40, JARVIS ST.. TOIRONTO

MORRISON QUAR]
AIL GRADES 0F CRUSHI

Seing Agents,
T. A. Morrl8on Sc Co.

128 BLEURY STREET, MO

RY GO.
iSTONE

Limite
NjTREAL.

Iuebec Savings & Trust
Company

Head Office, MONTREAL

in a.a

K.C., President. Municipalities
-om the Atlantic to
are served bv the

System built
service to our

tada

BANK OF MONTREAL
EstabiIshed Over 100 Years

CAPITAL (PAID UP) .. . $22,000,000
REST ................. $22,000,000
UNDIVIDBD PROFITS.. $1,251,859
TOTAL ASSETS ....... $560,150.82

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
SIR VINCENT MEREDITH, BART., President.

SIR CHARLES GORDON, G.B.E., Vice-President.
R. B. Angus, Esq. Lt.-Col. Molson, M.C.
Wmn. MoMaster, Esq. C. R. Hosmer, Esq.
H. R. Drumnmond. Euq. D. Forbes Angus, Esq.
Lord Shaugbnessy, K.C.V.O. Harold Kennedy, Esq.
Ha. W. Beauclerk, Esq. G. B. Fraser, Esq.
Col. Henry Cockshutt. J. H. AshdowEq
E. W. Beatty, Esq, K.C. Sir Loner Guin, K.C.M.G.
Gen. Sir Arthr Curie, K.C.M.G., K.C.B., L.

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL'
General Manager--Sir Frederick WiIIiama-Taylor.

Throughout Canada and Newfound-
land. At London, England, and at
Mexico City. In Pa, Bank of Mont-
real, (France). In the United States

BRANCHES -New York, Chicago, Spokane, San
AND Francisco-British American Bank

AGENCIES: (ownedand controlled by the Bank of
Montreal).
West Indies, British Gujana and West
A.frica-The Colonial Bank (in which
an înterest is owned by the Bank of
Montreal).

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

We offer F
as private
cient Ban
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The London Paving Mixer No. 16-Bk
is especialiy suitable for large paving jobs
where the roadway le very wide. The
Boom is 20 foot long, thereby making it
possible te pave roads up to 44 feet in
width, the machine operating ln the
contre of the roadway. Many pavements
over 30 foot and up to 44 foot in width
are cast i one piece their entiro width.
Por thîs clama of work the No. 16 - B.
Mixer with Boom and Bucket la indis-

LONDON PAVING MIXER. No. 16-B--Steani Op.rted. pensable. Described in Bulletin K-i.

London Concrete Machinery Co. Limited
Dept. 5, LONDON, CANADA

World's Largest Manufacturers of Concrete Machiner y

SALES OFFICES AND WAREHOUSES

ASUGGESTION'
In- wishing the best suotess to, the new councils

of Canada the Cas adian Municipal Journal would
suggest that at the first meeting each council pass
a resolution subscribing for its members to the
Journal so that it may be mailed to the private
address of the Mayor, Aldermen and Officiais.

The management of the Journal is ambitions to
supply every man and woman îinterested in the muni-
cipal 11f e of Canada with a monthly copy of what
has been termed "the best two dollars' worth of civiec
activity published on this Continent'"

During the year 1920 the Journal contained over
2»0 special articles by the ,best 'writers on ci.vic
affairs, and in addition published fulIl reports of
the Conventions of the Union of Canadian Muni-
cipalities and the Union of B. C. Municipalities, as
wcll as extracts taken from the proceedings of other
civic conventions.

Surely a record to be proud of.

The subscription is only $2.

ANY INVESTOR OR MANU-

FACTURER WHO WANTS THE

FACTS
ABOUT ANY CANADIAN CITY

OR TOWN WITH THE VIEW 0F

INVESTING OR ESTABLISHING

AN INDUSTRIAL ENTERPRISE

SHOULD WRITE TO THE

Bureau of Information

CANADIAN MUNICIPAL
JOURNAL

Coristine BIdg., -Montreal, P.Q.
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The Wm. Rutherford & Sons

127

Co. Ltd.
Lumber and Timber Merchants

Sash and Door Manufacturera

Telephone Victoria 16»0

Beaver Board Distibutors

Office: 425 ATWATER AVE.

CMANIE MALLEABLE FOTTNOS

CRANEr
Li MITED

MEAD OFFICE & WORKS

1280 ST PATRICK IST

MONTREAL
BRtANCHUS: TORONTO. WINiNIPEG. VANCOUVER.
SALES oFFICIES: HALIFAX, QUKugC. OTTAWA. CALGAR?.

Motor Trucks g
Fire Appar

Auti
S Do you know i

Would you like
I! Let me offer YO

Jc:
MAYOR

LOANS
BONDS

MADE TO:
BOUGHT FROM:

MUNICIPALITIES

A. E. LESPERANCE, Manager
Cito and District Savings Bank,

MONTREAL

up to 10 tons capacity, Trailers, D)ump-Wagons,
mips, Goal and Stone Loaders and Conveyors;
, Bquipment, Passenger Autobus.

ibiles and Trucks
pay you to use Motor-Tru.cks on your work?

ion as to how other usera do similaT operations?
3eful suggestions FREE! Write in confidence to:

[ILILAN,
Years' Praebtia Experience.
alist

MONTREAL

Angineers

LIMITED

ïorks:

-e --j
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STINSON -. REEB
Builders' Supply'Co., Limnited

WE SPECIALIZE IN PAVIN'G MATERIAL AND CRUSHED STONE.

A copy of our bookiet on paving wilI be'sent on demand.

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

THE BRANTFORD ROOFING COMPANY

Write for samples and information conceriiing Brantford Asphait Shingles.

A complete assortment of covering and rooflng material always ln stoek

in our Montrea! Waréhu>use.

Wl! be pleased t. quote prices on ail klnds of building materials.

STINSONmREEB,-
BUJLDERS' SU1'PLY CO. Lhited

ler Street, Mnra

Vol. XVII. No. 4.CANADIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL

Montreal
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DOMINION BRIDGE COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL, QUE.

ENGINEERS, MANUFACTURERS AND ERECTORS 0F STEEL STRUCTURES
Railway and Highway Bridges, Turntable, Electric and Hand Power Travelling Cranes, Lif t Locks and
Rydraulic Gates, Transmission Poles and Towers. TANK and PLATE WORK 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Forgings, Gears Cutting and General Machine Work, Marine Boilers and Engines.
P. O. Address: Montreal. HEAD OFFICE and WORKS: LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q. Cable Address: "Dominion"
Branch Offices & Works: Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg. Sales Offices: Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg,

Regina, Edmonton, Vancouver.

LARGEST STOCK 0F STRUCTURAL MATERIAL AT ALL WORKS

ESTABLISHED 1856

Je C. McLAREN BELTING COMJPANY, Ltd.
WE ARE TLEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS 0F

-LACE LEATHER - CARD CLOTHING
AND GENERAL MILL SUPPLIES

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
w

Branches:
80 LOMBARD STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN.
50 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

'-REEDS

Head Office and Factory.-

MONTREAL, QUE.

LAGONDABOILER TUBE
LAGONDACLEANERS

Thelatest L agonda Water and Air-Driven
I3oiler Tube Cleaners are the most powerful
an-d efficient tube cleaners made. They de-
VelOP higher speed and greater power than
has heretofore been secured with any Tur-
bine Cleaner, and their use will materially
shorten the time required in cleaning boilers.

alThese new Lagonda Cleaners are built for
als1zes of tubes, either straight or curved,

and they can be driven by water, air or steam.

Ask for Catalog L.

Babcox, & Wfilcox, Limited
St. Henry, MONTREAL.

Branch Office:, Traders Bank Building, Toronto.

BELTING

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER

""The Machine you will
.Eventually Buy"

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., LTD.
109 Notre Dame Street West,

Montreal, Que.
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Extending Our System of
Concrete Highways

This typical concrete road-building scene is now a familiar sight throughout Canada. But notwith-

standing the many miles of Concrete-paved roads, there is a still-unimproved balance. that is quite

large enou.gh to occupy our road engineers for a long time to corne.

There is no work more vital-none upon which our unskilled labor might, Wb1etter advantage, be

employed.

Roads that were -good enough" for a bygone generation, require constant and heavy maintenance

extpense under the new conditions brought about by truck haulage. I t îs evident that the economical

course îs to rebuild, using a material capable of wihstanding the strain of the heavy, fast-moving truck.

Concrete is measuring up to the demanda of modern conditions.

I t is a desirable choice wherever permanence and îow maintenance cost are sought.

Our illustrations show the building of the River Front Road at Sandwich East, Ontario. The

contractors for the work are Merlo, Merlo & Ray, of Walkerville.

Canada Cernent Company'Limited
Herald Building Monteal

SALES OFFICES: Montreai Toronto winntpeg Calgary

We majutain a Service Department to co-operate la

Specif y C AN'AD A CE M EN T IaU lnes of work for whch fZcrte is adapted. our
I lrr e omrehenslive and la at your dispïosa t an

UNIFORMLY RELIA BLE. tîime wlhut charge.


